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.WE BEMENTERED

Republican Club Races
- j Men's

Calder's Park Will Provo

Finc Entertainment.

- jcCF tor the Younp Men's Ttopubli-- b

outing at Calder's park Saturday
to bo Interesting events. Tho en-- r

the horao races follow
ng and pacing-Ju- ne Wilkes,

jy Ezra Thompson; Angus Duryca,
by Dr. Albert Humelbaugn: Julia

by R. Robinson; Chester S..
"re Cold Storage, Tom McCoy;

i V. Clayton
orty class-M- lsa AVJIkcs J. Ilan-ldlu-

Dr. Kcysor: WO" K., A. a.
Tide of Pocntello. C. Johnson; s.

McClelland, E. Spiers, Po-or-

Howarth.
mile dashnp race,

Flctchall' Commodore, G. E.
Geisha GIW, R Robinson; Argot
lator Shoupe. P. Ryan.
Iltion to the horses races there will
ral bloyclc and auto races,
musemcnt committee, which has
of the entertainment for the club,
jvlded a programme that will bo
jiterest. A great crowd will doubt-en- d,

as tho advance sale of tickets
4 TJ ' bc cl09 to

111'' n'oung Men's Republican club in- -
' Klr to Join It In the outing

- la Jaturdav, and guarantees an Intcr- -
' I ; . tt time

NTY BALL TOSSERS

iVOULD MEET REPORTERS

: Challenge to Staff of Daily

Salt Lake

Papers.

County balltossers aro
itly seeking a llttlo bit o notoriety
n opportunity of achlovlng greater

plis than hos been their good for- -'

heretofore. It will bo remembered
tome few weeks ago these aspiring
;cepers and clerks turned, baseball
fs and challenged their city10 that Is. for the county
Ration tho city twlrlers lacked tho
ipment which comes from weeding
berry patches, and as a result their
r lingers gavo out In tho eight In- -

after thoy had won tho game bc-n- ll

odds. Made frantic by thl3 gl-- ;
achievement, the county wonders

been Haunting challenges on all
but ordinary teams are afraid to

them for foar of losing their
slutoly discouraged by such repcat-fusal- s.

they havo sworn out the fol- -i

hereby charge the reporters of tho
dally papers with posing as ball-r- s,

and we summon them to appear
ay diamond In tho near, vicinity to

itu" chlB action, wmchIa brought to
i tho question as to the claim of
plonshlp. Tho reporters' team may
eked from tho reporters of the four
papers of this city. Respectfully.
THE COUNTY 1NVLNCIBLES "

ACES AT SAUCER TRACK.

) Good Events Scheduled for the

l races, sprint

Meeting.

races and tandem
; will constitute tho features of to- -

's uauccr meet. Tho feature of this
j igatcd programme will be tho

open lap race, In which twenty
s start from scratch. Stevens andI? rrn are oxpected to forgo ahead in
event and mnkc the Invlnclbles. Sam-- im and Co!lott dlvldo honors, but as
jw kindly tho stars will tnko to this
proposal remains to bo seen. Tho' i rallan team pursuit raco promises
and Interesting finishes. The threw

Kiting teams Stcvons and Gunn,
ler and Emery and Ilolllnter andcr ar& woll matched, and to win
is to work,
light's programme follows?

open lap race, professional,ny riders will start In this event
of a mile handicap, pro-c-m-

lap tandem, amateur.open, amateur.
Jtrallan team pursuit race.

.i BIG RACE AT OGDEN.

(tion City HnngsTJp Prizes for
Wheelmenfv

Ion Is to sco tho greatest bike meet
held in the history of that city nextay afternoon. Novel and exceptional

Iho events, while tho list of prizes
$ extremely tempting that cvory

' at the local track has signed up

Ogden Bportlng managers havo
Jscd Manager Hcagrcn that they win
iff all ouutomary attractions, and ono
fe largest public gatherings ever holdWon la consequently expected. Thoa. will be swelled several hundred by

excursionists.
foUow-a-mme-'

th o I,rlzCH- -

auto race Salt Lake vs.

open motor ruce Prizes, $50,

tee-mil- o open professional, tandem
'??. W' m 15' m ?3' !ind

XW? $20.hU5dp' lofesslona- l-
JPtJaP-- 'ta.ndcm, amAlou-r-M n i2 nor lap,

anda?5 Pl "mtcurs-Prlz- es.

Sffi?; gf0ordXmeferi.C""L' oha'0"- -

Court for Tennis,
B.0t r,CC(nl,i- - oered by

wPMtlUn amon " lttd'
Ll.h0 Counlry club

0,10 court at the club(New

CRICKET CLUB FORMED.

Lovers of the Game Have Organized
Association.

Salt Lake has a cricket club. More than
a hundred lovers of the sport met last
evening in tho Odd Fellows' building nnu
with Harry Jackson In tho chair organ-
ised the Salt Lako Crjckot association.
Tho list of officers follows; President. R.
P. Hay ward; Frank J.
Carpenter, Louis E. Shcrwln. Ambrose
McKny; secretary. Alfred Collls; treasur-
er. Harry Jackson; business committee.
James Thompson, Fred Sanford, Harry
Evans. S. A. Elswood. R. 11. lloare. Har-
ry Jackson and Alfred Collls; membership
committee. J. J. Morris, N. H. Nightln-gal- o

and Harry Evans; selection commit-
tee, J. H. Young and J. J. Morris. Wil-
liam Hoare, the crack bowlor and

cricketer, was olected captain and
coach of tho team

Tho selection of a club patron was re-

ferred to a committee, which will report
at the next meeting. The members will
be nt llbertv to practice overy night, but
official practice will tnko place at 0:20
o'clock on Wednesdays and Saturdays at
Liberty park.

Tho locals will play the Ogden cricket-
ers July 5 at Liberty park. The Lagoon
grounds, though centrally located, wero
found unsuitable and honco tho change to
Liberty park was made.

Sam Pott. In behalf of the old Salt
Lako Cricket club, donntcd Its properly to
tho new organization and was thereupon
given a vote of thanks..

CADDIES' TOURNAMENT.

Contest Is a Preliminary to the
Finals.

The annual caddies' tournament be-

gan yesterday afternoon at the Coun-
try club. More than twenty caddies,
who have been practicing dally for the
last month, entered the tournament
and the style of golf they played was
really commendable. For several years
these caddies have worked at the club
and during this time they have been
perfecting their playing by actual
practice or by observing the experts
for whom they caddy. Under such
favorable conditions, several of the
caddies have attained to such a degree
of Derfectness as" would make them
dangerous rivals of some of the profes-
sionals.

The contests played yesterday were
simply preliminary to the finals which
will be played on Thursday. On that
day there will be but three competi-
tors left In the tournament. The two
having made the best previous score
will then play. Should the first man
win and the looser beat the third man
they will then stand, first second and
third. But if the third man should
defeat the looser- - then he will play tho
winner for first 'place.

Some of the caddies who showed es-

pecially well In yesterday's tournament
were Harry Crane, Leslie Evans, Mert
Reed and Harry Beverldge. The cad-
dies, as a rule, excelled In putting and
approach playing but lacked consider-
able In driving. Perhaps this fault can
be attributed to their youth, as In this
phase of the game the larger person
generally has the advantage.
JThe following Is a list of the entries,

giving the handicaps with the name of
the set winner first in the sot:

First set Harry Crane, scratch; William
Walker, 16 strokes.

Second set Leslie Evans, 4 strokes; Doll
KIrschor, 10 strokes.

Third set Leland Standing, 10 strokes,
Arthur Ames. 10 strokes.

Fourth sot Erm Keely, scratch; Fred
Staats. 10 strokes.

Fifth set Mert Reed, scratch; Charles
Clvlsh, 1G stro: ?9.

Sixth set Harry Syaats. 10 strokes;
Frank Morrison, 1C strokes.

Seventh set Harry Beverldge, 4 strokes;
Joe Rauscher, strokes.

Eighth set Paul Avlsh, 1C strokes;
Chnrles Dale, 1G strokes.

Ninth set, Leland Simmons, 12 strokes;
Leslie Buckle, 10 strokes.

Tenth set, Veater Laubly, scratch; Har-
ry Henderson, 14 strokes.

The winners of yesterday's sets will
meet today, the winner of set number
one with the winner of set number two
and so on.

Some fine cash prizes have been of-

fered but so as not to turn the youths
professionals, the winners will be al-

lowed to choose some article equal In
volue to the cash which they win and
then the management will purchase the
article for them.

Will Meet Eastern Teams.
Joo Smith, tho big L. D. S. U. center,

did not leave with the team for St, Louis
hiflt Saturday. At tho laat moment he
was beaton out in the contest for center
by Billle Douglas, and, as a consequence,
tho management decided to leave him be-

hind ho as to cut down expenses. On ac-

count of pressing business. Physical Di-

rector Wlliard Bean was compelled to
forego the trip, but Manager Stanton has
had considerable experience In this lino
of work, and he will be able to take good
care of the boys.

For the last two months tho boys havo
been practicing dally, and they hope to
mako a good showing In the contests at
the exposltlbn against their Eastern rivals.
Their first gamo is scheduled for next
Wednesday afternoon at tho Stadium. In
this contest the locals will line-u- p as fol-
lows: Joo Stanton and W. Lund, forwards;
Sid Christ and Offic Lun, guards; Blllie
Douglas, center,

"Won by Buffalo.
ST. LOUIS, July 11. In the Olympic

basketball championship games at the
Stadium today the German Y. M. C. A. of
Buffalo defeated tho' Turner Tlgors of Los
Angeles, by a score of 18 to G.

Safeguard tho Children.
Notwithstanding all that Is done by

boards of health and charitably in-

clined persons, the death rate among
small children Is very high during the
hot weather of the summer months In

the large cities. There Is not probably
one case of bowql complaint In a hun-

dred, however, that could not be cured
by tho timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr, Frank Rlggs of Franklinvllle, N. Y
In speaking of thi.T remedy said; "I
have found it expedient to have a sup-
ply of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy on hand. It has been
a family safeguard and while especially
beneficial to children, It Is equally good
in adult cases. 1 recommend it cheer-
fully und without reservation." For
aale by all leading druggists.

RELEASE PITCHER MEREDITH

Slab Artist Will Go Back to

Illinois.

Elmer Meredith Is on Elder no more.
The local club him yesterday
afternoon at his own request and he
will leave today for Springfield, 111.,

where he has accepted a position aa
slab artist on the Springfield league
team.

Hardly less than a month ago Mere-
dith came here, purchased at a high
price from tho Mllwnukeo league team
by the local club. In his coming the
local fans thought they caught glimpses
of a brighter future, but the Salt Lake
team is no better off now, no higher In
the percentage column, than when he
came. To be sure, thie-- is not entirely
Meredith's fault, but he has done his
share In putting the locals where they
now are. For some reason, Meredith
has not exactly got in form since he
last came WsL He says that he has
failed to get acclimated, and of late
he had been suffering from a severe cold
contracted while In Butte. No one re-
gret? his Inability to get in form more
than Meredith hiniPelf, and for thatreason he requested hlti release. Heargues that) a change in altitude willput him fn shape so that he can toss
the ball as In days of yore, and hegoes to Illinois with this 's

departure leaves- the locals
with but three pitchers on their staff
Tozer, Esslok and Titus. There is a
suspicion abroad, however, that the
local club has an eye on some Eastern
crack who will in the immediate fu-
ture don the-- Elders' uniform. How-
ever, it 19 hard to pick up good slab
artists at any season of the year, and
especially at this time, and if the locals
have not already concocted a deal theymay expect no little trouble in finding
Meredith's successor. In this predica-
ment they will no doubt regret the loss
of Jimmy Wlggs, whom they would
have retained, perhaps, had thej' known
how Meredith was going to end up.

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of tho Clubs.
P. W. L. PC.Spokane G3 SS 25 .COG

Boise- 1 G5 26 29 .054
Butte Gl 2j5 35 .425
Salt Lako 61 24 37 .303

Yesterday's Games.
No games played.

ALIEHICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
. P. W., L. p.c.

Boston '. CD 45
'
24 . 652

Now York G7 43 24 .642
Chicago 73 13 20 .BSD

Detroit 66 3S 2S .576
Philadelphia 67 35 32 .523
Cleveland CI 33 31 .GIG
Et. LouIh 63 2S 35 .111
Washington 63 12 SG .177

Yesterday's Games.
New York, 10, Boston. 1.
Cleveland, 1; Chicago 11.
Philadelphia. 3; Washington, 1.

Today's Games.
Cleveland at Now York.
Dotrolt at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia,

Cleveland 1; Chicago, 11.
CLEVELAND, July 11. Cleveland and

Chicago played a postponed game this
afternoon at Chicago. The game was
called at tho end of the eighth to allow
both teams to catch a train. Attendance,
1(00. Score:

R. H. E.
Cleveland 100 000 00 1 3 0
Chicago 143 120 00--11 17 3

Batteries Barnhard, Hess and Abbott;
Smith and McFarland.

Washington, 1; Philadelphia, 3.
PHILADELPHIA. July 11. A base on

balls, a double and a slnglo won tho game
for the locals In the eighth. Attendance,
1000. Score:

R. II. E.
Washington 0 000 100 1 6 1
Philadelphia OuO 010 02 3 7 2

Batteries Jacobson and Klttrcdge;
Plank and Powers.

New York, 10; Boston, 1.
NEW YORK, July 11 New York de-

feated Boston today. 10 to 1. Tannehlll
was batted out of tho box In the first.
Attendance, 4500. Score:

R. H E.
New York 200 023 12 10 16 1

BOBton 100 000 000 1 6 3

Batteries Powell and McGulrc; Tanne-
hlll, Gibson and Farrcll.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
P. W. L. P.C.

New York 70 Gl 19 .729
Chicago f .CK.

Pittsburg 35 6 .606

Cincinnati 4 40 28 .5S8

St. Louis 6 &
Brooklyn -.- 29 i. .o3
Ronton '0 20 4. .36
Philadelphia 6 IS 49 .2G9

Yesterday's Games.

St. Louis-Ne- York gamo postponed;
rain. .

Chicago, A; Brooklyn, 2.

Pittsburg, 30; BoBton. 4.

loday's Games.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, 10; Boston, 4.

PITTSBURG. July 11. Plttlnger pitched
a good game, but orrors behind him de-

prived him of any, chance of winning he
may hnvo had. Phelps was knooked un-

conscious in the third Inning by a pitched
ball Smith taking his place. Attendance,
2000. Score. R H B
Pittsburg i0M,JSr0t 2
Boston.. . 12

Batteries Lecver. Phelps and Smith;
Plttlngur. Fisher and Ncedham. Two-ba- e

hits Leach. Carney. Three-ba- se hit-Wa-

BaHe on balls Off Lcever, 6; oft
Plttlnger. G, Struck out By Lcever, ;

by Plttlnger, 4; by Fisher, 1. Lmplres
Johnatonc and Carpontor.

Chicago, 4; Brooklyn, 2.
CHICAGO. July 11. The locals hit Gar-

vin freoly nnd had no trouble In making It
four wtralght from Brooklyn. Wicker was
forced to retire on account of an Injured

Tno 1nrno was called on account ofdarkness. Attendance, 1S00. Score:

W 110 2C0X-- O4
H7 B2

Brooklyn 000 0OJ 2 2 I l
nrwn and Kllng;

?,nd R,"er Two-bas- e hits-- Mc
ir.a. ' kv'ers. Homo run Chance. Struck

n7B,rB,own' 3L by Garvin. 3. Base ori
--Moran

2; ofC Ga"r.. 2. Umpire

WESTERN LEAGUE.

Colorado Springs, 7; Des Moines, 14.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. Julv 11- .-

?I.lne,. Ny,lh four baf,cs on balls andseven hits In tho sixth, the visitors scorednino runs. Five players wero lined andtwo put out of tho game for disputingthe umpire's decisions. Score:
R. H. E.Des Moines l SO 009 010--14 13 2Colorado Sprlngo . Oil 400 Ml 7 12 1

Batteries Graham. Thornton and Her-man; Stlllman and Towne.

Denver, 5; Omaha, 11.
DENVER, July 11. Today the Omahaplayers reversed tho ordor which has pre-

vailed since the opening of the series andappropriated all tho honors to them-selves. Gilt-edg- e fielding and hard hit-ting wero features and determined thescore. Score:
R H EDenver 020 002 010 5 11 2

Omaha 0CO 202 12111 16 1

Batteries Kenna and Lucia; Brown andGondlng.

St. Joseph, 4; Siourc City, 5.
ST. JOSEPH. Julv ll.-Sl- oux City won

from St. Joseph today by a score of 5 to
4. Score:

R. II. E.
St. Joseph ,020 01 0104 6 1

Sioux City 101 300 000 6 11 1

Batteries Llndeman nnd Ward; Chlnn
and Garvin.

American Association.
At Kansas City Kansas City. 2; To-

ledo. 4.
At St. Paul St. Paul. 4; Louisville. 3.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 5; Co-

lumbus, 4.

Harlem Entries Today.
CHICAGO, July 11. Harlem entries for

tomorrow:
First race, maidens, five furlongs-Rathske- ller

103Capltanazo 108
Royeroft Hi Bowling Bridge ..111
Eckersall 112Judgo Traynor ...112
Bonebrake '.Ill Walsh 112
TcnnybUrn 10SB o n n I o Prince
Jack Lory Ill Charlie 103
Rather Royal ...,i03Lord Dixon- - ICS
Ram's Horn HGTom Shelly 109
Gleeman 10S

Second race, ono mile
Nitrate lllThe Lady 101
Rabunt-- lOOAtlantlco OS

King Ellsworth ..107 Outcome 102
Prlnco Sllverwlng.107 ,

Third race, mile and
handicap
Warto Nlcht lOOBcau Ormonde ...110
Bragg lOOHuzzah 05
Bondage IKACtlon 102
Ahola 92

Fourth race, six furlongs
OrfiO , DOAltola 97
Sad Sam lOlli'rod Loppert ; 93
Action 110 Flying Ship lul
Tokaion SGTalpu 103
T. D. Gibson 101

Fifth race, five furlongs-L- ou
Reld lOOJnde 100

PIrolla lOOGcrtlo Allen 100
Efflo M lOOSIss Leo 100
Regale . ICOHandsarra 107
Moorish. Damsel .101

Sixth race, one mile
Harfang .... 93Don't Ask Me 108
Alma Du JAur ICOIIudson 99
Vnlent 102Fedcral 105
Celebration lOSBrand Now 93
Frecsias SI Foresight 103
Louisville 99 D. L. Moore 103
Bummer II 10713111 Masslo 101
Cardinal Woolsey.103

Weather clear, traclc fast.

Results at Harlem.
CHICAGO. July 11. Harlem summary:
First race, flvo and a half furlongs

Florentine won, Clgarllghter second,
Frances Dillon third. Tlmo. 1:0S.

Second race, six furlongs Wood's Ferry
won, Olympian second, Jackfull third.
Time. 1:11

Third race, steeplechase, short course
Cardigan won, Dr. Now.Iln second, Fallcla
third. Time, 3 11

Fourth nice, mile arid
McGce won, Wilful second, Bragg third.
Time. 1.40

Fifth race, six furlongs Ragtag won,
Mayor Johnson second, Klein Wood
third. Time, 1:11

Sixth race, mile and Joe
Leaser won. Major Manslr second, Lady
Crawford third. Time. 1:51

At St. Louis Fair Grounds.
ST. LOUIS. July 11. Fair Grounds sum-

mary.
First race, six furlongs, selling Flordlor

won. Pink Marsh second, Torlo third.
Time. 1:18.

Second race, mile and seventy yards,
selling Reglna D. won. Mohave second,
Easter Waters third. Time, L4SV4- -

Third raco, six furlongs, selling Am-bou- ta

won. Miss Gomez second, 1'ellow
Hammer third. Time, 1:21.

Fourth race, mile, purse Charlie
Thompson won. Copperlleld second, First
Mneon third. Time. 1.4C,

Fifth race, live furlongs, purse Lady
Savoy won. Useful Lady second, Garrott
Wilson third. Time. 1:14&.

Sixth race, mile and sell-
ing Thano won, Gasllghter second, Ello
third. Time, 1:62.

At Brighton Beach.
NEW YORK. July 11. Brighton Beach

summary-Firs- t

race, nix furlongs Roe Hampton
won, Lotola second, Julia A. third. Time,
1:14.

Second race, stocplechase, about two
and one-ha- lf miles Neponnct won,

second, Gascar third. Time, 5:11.
Third race, mile and Hurst

Park won. Brigand second, Eugenia
Burch third. Tlmo. 2:05

Fourth race. Distaff stakes, fivo and a
half furlongs Tradition won, Thirty-Thir- d

second, Chrysltls third. Time,

Fifth race, flvo and a half furlongs
Brltlshor won. Von Tromp second, Jon-
quil third. Time, 1:07

Sixth race, mile and
Marnicc won, Chatlah socond, Belle of
Portland third. Time. 1..49

Summary at Meadows.
SEATTLE, July 11. Summary at' tho

Meadows:
First race, flvo and a half furlongs. sel-

lingNorth Pole won, Rosebud second. J.
II. Bennott third Time, 1:09V,.

Second race, nix furlongs, selling Re-
signed won, Loa Merdlng second, Ever-
more third. Time. 1:15.

Third race, mllo and fifty yards, selling
Kitty Kelly won, Illownho second, Col,

Van third. Time. 1:4114.
Fourth race, soven furlongs, Belling

Ripper won. Pilot second. Decoy third.

Flfth1 2race. six furlongs, selllug-- St.

Phlllppina won. Maxtrcsa second. Chief
Alloha thlid. Time, l:13&.

SKth race, mile, selling-R- ed Damsel
won The Fretter second. Frank Woods
third. Time, 1.41-- .

National Rifle Association.
BISLEY England. July ll.-- The annual

session of the National Rlflo aaoc atlon
hero today, with every promise of

s5ccc"a The competitions, which arc

spread over a fortnight, havo attractedvery large entries, including two women
members of r'.le clubs. The prize list ag-
gregates ;5O,CC0.

lyl . , . jS.-!i- jjWitl-t- j
A snapshot of Gen. Kuropatkln taken at Mukden station Immediately be-

fore his departure for the front. The General lu In the-- center of thepicture, while on his left hand are the Chinese- - Viceroy of Manchuria, and the
general commanding the Imperial Chines? army.

AUTO RECORDS ' SMASHED.

Contest in Hill Climbing at Mount
Washington.

MOUNT WASHINGTON. N. II.. July 11.

Five times the record was smashed In

the automobile competition
today. The contest was one of a series
arranged by the White Mountain Good
Roads Improvement association and Wa3
over a measured course of eight miles,
with a grado varying from 5 to 20 degrees.
The record for tho distance, 4S:59, was
made by Otto Westman three weeks ago.
This time was cut down repeatedly to-
day, but F. E. Stanley of Newton, Mass..
with a six-hor- gasoline machine, made
tho best run of the day, his time being
21:15.

No More Glove Eights.
CHICAGO. July 11. Mayor Harrison to-

day declared that prize lights of every
sort, including contests under the guise
of "glove contests," must cease In Chi-
cago. Ho gave Chief of Police O'Neill
strict orders that the mandate bc en-

forced. Numerous exhibitions already ar-
ranged have been called off-

Permit for the Eight. ,

SAN FRANCISCO. July 11. The Board-o- f

Supervisors today granted a boxing
permit for tho month of August to tho
Yosemlto club. This club Is handling the
Joffrlcs-Monro- e match and the Issuance of
the permit today means the meeting of
the two heavy-weigh- ts hero August 23.

Jack Muuroo Defeated.
BUFFALO, July, lj.-la- ck Munroe of

Butte was defeated In a wrestling match,
by Charles ("Yan-

kee") Rogers of Worcester. Mass., at the
Olympic Athletic club tonight. Rogers
won the first fall In 11 minutes and 20 sec-
onds and the second In "43 minutes" and
00 seconds.

HAPPENINGS ABROAD.

BERNE. Switzerland. July 11. Col.
Audonod and Capt. Bardct, constituting
the Swiss military mission with Gen.
Kuropatkln, huve been recalled, at tho re-

quest of the Russian Government. At tho
headquarters at Llao Yang. Audcnod
maintained an attitude antagonistic to the
Russian army.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 11. Details' of
the Russian retirement from Knl Choa,
which Is hailed as a great victory nt
Toklo. show, according to tho official re-

port of Lleut.-Ge- Sakharon". commander
of the Eastern army, that It was little
more than a scries of eklrmlshes. Tho
Russian losses were about 200 men.

KIEL, July 11. The Herrcshoffs of Bris-
tol, R. I., will get the contract to build
for Emperor William a dupllcato of the
American racing schooner yacht Ingomar,
owned by Morton M. Plant of New York.

LONDON. July 11. Galbralth. Pem-
broke & Co. of this city, owners of tho
British steamer Cheltenham, captured by
tho Vladivostok squadron, have received
a notification that the Vladivostok prize
court has confiscated tho ship and cargo.

SEOUL. Korea. July 11. Everything
was quiet hero today.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador. July 11 Two
long, heavy earthquake shocks wero felt
here last night, and also at several other
towns In the republic.

BERLIN. July 11 It Is asserted with-
out qualification that a brood of chickens
has been hatched by a cat in Buachen.
near Dusseldorf. Tho animal attacked
the old hen each lime It ventured to ap-
proach and continued setting on tho eggs
until tho chlokcns were hatched In the
ordinary course.

BERLIN. July 11. Trading on tho
boerse today was sluggish and quotations
wero senrcely changed.

PARIS July 11 Prices on tho bourse
today opened heavy, strengthened and
closed with an upward tendency.

ST. PETERSBURG. July on. Ku-
ropatkln. according to private advices
from the front, will not make a serious
attempt to hold Ta Tehe Klao. above Knl
Chou, midway between that place and Hal
Cheng and where tho rallrod connects
wllh the branch from New Cliwang.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.

Flames Sweeping Away Timber in
Vicinity of Seattle

SEATTLE. Wash., July 11. Forest llrcs
are raging in four places In King county.
Tho largest fire Is at Maywood. near
Green River Hot Springs, which has

spread over about SCO acres of line
limber lands. Another lire 'Is reported
from Cherry valley and a third from
Ravendale Neither of theso can do much
damage, however, for they are burning
over logg'ed-of- f hinds. The fourth llro Is
burning botween Green lake and Bothcll.
iut outside of Seattle, The long dry r?ll
makes conditions Ideal for forest flrea nnd
tho ranchers are hoping for rain.

DOCTORS INDORSE HERFICTDB

Because Its Formula Is Submitted to

Them.
Alexander McMillan, M. D.. a prominent

physlclnn of Lunsing. Mich., writes: "On
three ca3ea I have tested llerplcl'lo for
dandruff and the result has ben all that
could be dealrcd."

Hcrpicldo Is made upon an entirely new
principle, thut Is, that dandruff and fall-
ing hair aro caused from a microbe that
Infests the hair bulb, and, by destroying
tho microbe one's hair Is bound to grow
luxuriantly. Hcrpicldo Is the only hair
remedy, that claims to, nnd really doc-a- ,

destroy tho dandruff germs.
Sold by leading druggists. 10c In
tumps lor sample to The Hcrpicldo Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

Miners' Headquarters

May- - Be Removed

Western Federation Considering
Plans to Remove to Lead,

S. D.

DENVER, July 11. Secretary Wil-
liam D.. Haywood of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners has- returned from
the Black Hllla district, where he rpent
part of last week. His principal mis-
sion there was for the consideration of
moving the headquartera of the federa-
tion from Denver to Lead, S. D. Ever
since the arrest of President Moyer,
over three- - months ago, the feasibility
of removing the headquarters has been
under consideration. The recent con-

vention of the federation voted the ex-

ecutive board full authority in the
matter. Secretary Haywood raid he
was ready to give bonds for his ap-
pearance at Cripple Creek on the
charges of conspiracy and murder In
connection) with the-- Victor riot on
June C. '

AT THE HOTELS.

Tho Cullen.
Yesterday's arrivals at tho Cullen were:

John Harrington. Bingham; II. Leonard,
Spring City; J. Williams. Idaho Falls; E.
E. Larkln, Calmer. Ind.; J. E. Frecd-Un- e

and wife. Winchester, Ind.; II. G.
Maxwell, San Francisco: W. L. Jones,
Denver; Austen Williams. Pocatollo; F.
J. Shortic. Milwaukee; C. A. Hlglev. Ne-
vada; W. II. Ransom, Telegram; Frona
Wilcox, Logan; P. A. Peck, H. C. Peck,
II. V.. Peck, wife and son. C. J. Good-willt- s,

Chicago; Seth Hurlbust and wife.
J. E. Pohlman, Onhir; II. T. Eaton, Oma-
ha; E. J. Fisher. Pocatello: John Harring-
ton, F. O. Morse, Bingham.

(trBRAND 1

y QUARTCR EACH, QUARTER SIZES
JW CLUETT, FEABODY &. CO. Sj

j HAKCH3 OF CLUtTT A?1D HOM)CH SHintO ft

WHEN THINKING .

While taking your ease at homo do not
forgej. that our business Is plumbing,
which, of course, includes everything

to gas or electric fixtures and
water apparatus.

Leaks are bound to occur, and often
where least expected. Lot us know when
you need repairs, alterations or new work.
Wo aro bore to please, and can do It.
Our Inbor and skill conquer all obstacles
at proper prices.

I. M, HIGLEY & CO.,
HONEST PLUMBERS.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

103 East First South Telephone "51

I GR02JND FEED
f V- oats, hi corn, hi barley, caiofully j
i cleaned, then ground, Is cheaper
y and better for horses than straight S

y oaLs. Try it. Custom Food AIllls. Jj

jA SiO So. 3rd West. Tel. 5C1.

I. IClearing Safe of

Men's Sismmer Jr. MH

Underwear t r'M
Hen's high quality niorcar-- . Bf$ ' I; jzed Silk Underwear, in orange, l Mi r H

blue, ecru and salmon, worth Ir.f if Ij S1.25 per garment 1,5 ) H

lie race

PER GARMENT. H

MAIN ST.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. H

WESTMINSTER I
COLLEGE, r'i

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. JM
ChrlstianNnatltutlon. .flA wllh Classical

and Latln-Sclcntlf- lc courser. Board,
room, electric light and furnace

heat, $120 for tho year. Tuition $20. Ac- - M
commodatlons for only freshman and jHsophomore classes. College year opens H
Sept. Tth. Address Dr. P.. G. McNIece, H113G Blnlne Ave., Salt Lak City. H

TheeOLLBN HON ALX. CAR LINSa. jHTry Sfe tho Next Tto You
Oo Up0

O. CEWING, Proprietor.
Headquarters for mining mn and atoa&

dan. RATES (2 A DAY AND UP, H

CALDER'S PARK. M
Prizv dancing every Tuesday and ' jHFriday nights. Cash and costly prizes 'J

will bo awared for two-ste- p and

ADMISSION TO DANCE HALL, 10c. 1

TheBe3f WhiskdH
no Pra'iiM

Crow BoHf
THE ZrHROPER & MAl'dHri SoutlH

J'j Manufacturer ot , r IHa r" dealer H
ft ' V jewelry and dla- - ilP monds und other precious stone- - rla We pay particular attention to
' flryt-cla- ss watch repairing. Ari t H
4 well prepared to do all work In ; mM5 that IIno, as we carry full as- - I H
j torunent of material. H
i 259 SO. MAIN ST

SPECIAL. fj

Anthracite coal, all sizes .t
Burton Coal & Lumber Co, H
G6 W. 2nd So. 'Phone 808.

S&Lf LME TBSF
. EHiilS

KENYON HOTEL,
California and Eastern Eaccx.

Scoffs SaBfal-Pepsi- R Capsules 9
POSITIVE CURE S)r JnOftmmotton orCatan-bo- 'Ha DlrwId'rnuO Dlceiued Kid- - M

,yo. HO CURK HO rAT. Caret)
ilcblr und cermnuentl tbo
3 rat encci of Gonorrhoea Bfid Gleet, no mattor of bow
nc Rtnndhih. Absolutoly 'Hirnilr-'d- . Sold by druggist;.
Ice ti.ro or by xa&ll, post- - H
Id.ti.GU.3 bosca, $2.73. 'H
TH SAHTAL-PEPSI- N CO.

Ohio.
XT. 3. II2LL, DRUO CO, alt TjaUo City.

I ZM grysta! afe
t QSO MAIN STREET. tHr Uns Opened. ' ilra Open day ard night. TeL

Tniy Orders Solicited.

ffiVACDDMCAP
CURES BALDNESS

KCT75j SENT ON TRIAL 'HR' M pAY ONLY IF PLEASED
IIH Thousands in uso, not onofallHyji aro. not ud returned.
LarrK. Send for froo particulars.

Snl-3- standard Appliance Co.
657 New Nelson Bulldlnff. Kan5n5Clty.ru. i'H

RAID BY BANDITS.

Raisuli and His Tribe "Victorious in
Two Days' Fight

TANGIER, July 11. According to news
from the Interior, Ihe bandit Raisuli and
his tribe made a raid on Chard, and after
two days' fighting Raisuli was victorious.
The trlbo looted many cattle. Owing to
threats sent by Raisuli and the neighbor-
ing tribes to Mohammed el Torres, the
Foreign Minister, work on tho new custom-

-house in course of erection at Tangier
has been discontinued. The tribes said
they would raid Tanglrr should tho work
continue.


